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1.1 TLe oi1 Paln

The oil palm, .F.l*eis guineensjs Jacquin, t{as f i"rst
i.ntroduced into lrtalaysia in 1870, througrh the Botanic

Gardens in Singapore {Hinistry of AgricuLture and Ca-

operatlves, 1956 ) . The oil paln induetry was

introduced to !{alaysia in L9!7 and since the late
195S's" !{alaysia has ranked as the rrorld's l-argest

producer and exporter of paLn oiL. lt present there

are abaut L.46 million hectares of plantation capabLe

of supplying 4,1 :aill"ion tcnnes of crude palm oil
annua3.Ly. By the year 2000 , it is predicted that the

area under oil paln plantation would be doubl"ed and the

production of si,x mil"lion tonnes of palm oil per year

is foreeasted {Husin et dif . , 1985} .

As 1950 r{aa t.he start of an accelerated

cultivabion of oil" palm, 1985 lras viesed as the start
of a anajsr repl.anting era of the oil paLst industry,

sinee the average life-span of the oiL paln is about 25

years, The enrjl of this decade would aee the peak of

the replanting era of the oil palm industry. Table 1

ehors that in 1995, the estinated area replanted -rlas

onl,y 3,043 hectares but by 1998 this will- reach a

maxinum total area of 89,000 hectares (Hugin et al.,

19$5' .
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Table 1: Expected nepi*nti.ng ares of oil paln plantation
fros year 19Bg r_cr 2000 {"i"ii he:ctaree}

YEAR W. HALAYSIA E, },'ALAYSIA ?OTAL

1 985

1 986

r$8?

1 988

1 989

1 990

1gg l"

I 992

I 993

1 994

1 995

1 996

199 ?

1 998

t 999

2000

3,03$

4 r32i

5,500

7,7*g

9n650

11n5$o

91 , 150

3A ,25*

35,5SCI

3S,400

37,150

38,5i0

62,100

?9,0flp

7 6 ,14(,

?5,8C0

Source : Ilusin et, 6.J. , 1$8U

I

130

368

824

L ,938

4 r204

7 r342

9, 932

12,822

15,356

t4,8?2

1"3,220

11 , 138

9, 996

9,629

7,794

3,043

4 ,451

5 ,868

g ,524

L1,588

t5,704

28 ,492

40, 180

48 ,322

54 ,7 56

52 , CI22

5L,778

7 3 ,239

88, 996

84 ,,7 29

83,594
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*gith a. great agount of r€planting annuallyt there ie en

enorfious asount of iignocellulosic residue generated

principaLly in the form of fel.led trunks and fronde. Theee

by-products in general consist of cellulosic fibres ceeented

by tignin which is sinilar to r+ood. The trunks and fronds

sre general.ly not utilisedr posing a eerious disposal

probiea. The present pract-ice of burning creates a serious

pol.l"ution in the erea "

The Oil Pai-m Tree trtil isation Cosmittee { OPTUC } '
ccsprising of the Paln Oil Research Institute of Halaysia

(PORfH), the University of Agriculture (UPH) and the Foreet

Research Inst itute of, Halayeia ( FRM ) ' ?tas eet up in 1982 Lo

find tretter uses r:f theee lignocelluloeic by-Products' The

ssin function of the co&Bittee is to i"dentify and coordinete

their research acti"vities on the non-egricultural aspects

of utilisation, One of the major proiects of the cosnittee

is in the utilisaticn of the oil pals trunk &s a raw

saterial for varior.ls end-products such &s t*ood-based panel

and pulp snd PaPer { AYub, 1 985 ) .

1.?

lluein et af , { 1986} estiaated thet the amount in dr:r

*seight of oiI pa.ln trunks and fronds available are 84

tonneslha and 16 tonneslha respectively, and the annusJ rete

of pruned fronds is about Lt" tonnesy'hestsre/year. I{ith the



present rate of replanting a-nd &rea in productionn the tstal
availability of oiI paln trunks, fronds and pruned fronds

for 1985 alone exceeded 13.5 nilllicn tonnes. Thie woul-d

have dotlbled by the ye&r 2000, Table 2 sunmerises the total
annual ave.ilability of trunks and fronds from the year 1985

ta 2SOO.

Dr:ring replantation, the trunks and f rands &re allor+ed

to raulch jn situ, a practice that raises sone techni-cal

objeetions since it takes five to six years to cospletely

decCImpose. ft elso encouregles the breeding of insect pests

and di s€ases r+hich pose a threat to the subaequently planted

]roung palns. Bu-ning has been tried br.tt this is & lengthy

snd coatly operation and not always successful because the

trunks do not burn easily.

Pruned froridso stacked in various rgays in paln inter

r$ws has been reported to be beneficial to feeder roots

beceuse aoisture is conserved in the eoil, Surfa.ce erosion

is liaited and the fronds a]-so provide nutrients to the

palss. Hor*ever, their utilisation in oil pala plantations

has been reported to harbour" rats, snakes and ineect peets

{Hrrsin et &J., 1985}"

The *nid*ri"bs fros the J"eeflets are used to make local

br,oosrs ,or "pertyapu lidi". This is usually carried out by

the feeale sembers af the oil pai"la estat.es on & p4rt*tiee

besis with little ineone *eined,



Table 2: Est,imated totaL
and fronds frcn
drrrr tonnes l

annual aveilebil,it,y af ',rrrnksyear 1985 to ?AQA { in pillion

1985

1 SE6

198 ?

I 984

I 98g

I Jg$

199 t

1 992

1 993

I 994

I 995

1 9E6

t997

I 998

I rsu*

I ,oo*

0. 26

c.3?

g, 4g

t,,72

o,g7

t ,32

2.39

3. 29

4. 06

4, tio

4 .3?

4.36

s,1"5

7 ,48

7.L2

'1 .Q2

54,97

TRIJN K
F€LLED
FAONDS

PRUHEI}
FRONPS ?C'TAI,

3.3 .69

14. 55

15. 55

16"53

!.7 . 50

1fi " 49

2e.?a

2! ,5i
22 .68

23"4e

?3"37

24.',eg

2$ ,71

2? ,08

2&-44

?8 .21

0,05

0. s?

0"09

o .12

0, 19

G .25

0,46

o.64

o"77

0. gg

0.83

o,83

7 .17

| .42

1 .3S

3..34

t6 .47

t3.29

t4"?!

t4.97

15,59

16, 34

16"92

17.35

t7 "d4

1?,85

I ?.89

18,17

19. 0$

19.39

1.8 . 18

tT,92

l" 7.85

27 2.84 :1''',:-Jb=:
$cu r.c:e : H'rs in et al. , 1986
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I . g. I P,hs;* i r:al_Jntgim_cJ*r-ee_.{r.t_r,he tr:ualre amd f,rorlda

At ,r"epla.nt=ing a**, +_i* 1-r-+r.nk rs,!ig*€ betrgeen ?

to t3 6etr.e j"rr h.*iSht, a.rid. . e&sures .+t; to 65 c.E rn

dlsseter.

A sature pe,ia **y crri"-',r, t, crowr: gf IE to 4e'

f,ronds" Tn':* fr:cnd or le*.f is: piRrrate r+ith the 3eeflets

tpirrrree ! arr:'*"rrrged ir,: t-!;() {}:: tnrfre p-Innes on eaeh aide of

the rech.is. The ii:af coits,is:ts +f' leafl_els, eech ai.Lh

a laaina {}eaf i:Jade} and pj.Ji.,ib, s. epjn_n Xretiele tthe

part, *f, t.lie.l,eaf'stallr- b*t..ryee.n t:,he i,ot,'est leafl"ets and

the t:'unk) and a 'ieaf slie"sth tCorley et eJ., 1982t.

I . 2 .2 f{o rroba-l <rt *_9.f.*.ibg"_-b"f;A&ktLggd_ t foads

The f ib::e di"m*n:ai*:rs o:l thl 1ru;:k snd frcnd ere

presented in T'atil.* 3, Cca-rac.::isor silh ot-.her

agricu.[ tura.l" residue;: : $ found in 'Ig.t,le 4 .

GeneraJ.lI' , t,l'ie J'i t-'r'es f rcnn o.s t h trunks snd f ronds

&re ahort snd tirin* si;tci a.re ,.jcnplJrable in length io rhe

fi.br:es fros dt*ciducus r.'ooeJs but- gr.lcir shorter tharr that

f ros coni tle::ous t*.*oile,
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Table 3: lilorfrhoiagy 6f the trr:nk .anrl fronrl of ths oil llalm

Average f, ibre l ength ( nrn I

&verage f,i.br* di am*t*r { u }

&veregre l"umen di*peter igi
$verage cel]_ w*1.1 Thiek;res,e tp)

Coeff icient- qf supplenese {tf
'Run'kel- ratio

f*lting p$trer { lengthldi,axeteri

TNUHN '

0.96

29 .6

?o,o

4.8

61 ,7

s.5

3e. 5

rHOlfD* 
t

1 .59

L9 .7

11. I

3 .95

59.9

0, s?

89. ?

$euree: t

r**

Khoo snd Lee. 1985

Khoo, 1989
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Th* chepicel fl.o,&llcsil ion

fronci tn cosparrsorr wrth that

hardh'ecde rs f*und iy.: I,sble 5"

e.trai"-l-t" lc,al cael>*rj s,*ri'i,t: sc,ge

of t.lr* ol I pale trunk end

o f soc€ i{al aya r an

Teble 6 p:.eeente the

non-nood frbrea.

Tfi* t.rsnk hes {h cespsslt-icrn aeeil.ar t-o lial.ey.aiaa

hardr"oods except for s hi€her pent,ogaaa c,onteat. ?fu*

f,ran,d hes a hi,gher {,*lnt.r,r.rt of a.Ic.o,ho1*,b€fisen€ snd

alkal i sr>lriblee cobparsd ta the hsrdwosde" The trark

*jth loryer CIsh c.ont*nt, but higher in ii€ni*, la actr€

sisilar to baaboo than ttr Srarbaes and atrana. A lor

oah cont.ent, is alrays decirabie in the cskln* sf

cheaicel pulp.

I . 3 Poteatisl. raaes -of sil nelr tmntn

Studiec' ,ofi tlre utrlisetian

i uaber and venae!'$ | aa a &ource

,produe t"s snd pulp and p€.p€ r have

b€, brlef,i"r outt,ined sE follol.s"

of oil paln t.runka for

of nekeng fu*t, panel

be,en condueted. Theee yrll

I * 3. t {}44 lp!ll,,t, +++&* ts.. l :1, nt,d t'*ereAS

Little pr $l|€cts 6,Fp o€en for th* uce ,*lf the si
p,a{* t,rtrn,k f ,ol' ecrrylr t i,nber. $aryni t I ing t rlal * rhave

r{rdicated Lhct rrit,housh rt is poasrb{e i.o s&s ths
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trunks, it usually results ia Lhe

sswblades caused by the scattered

rapid blunting of
.*1

<!|*

vascular bundles.

Table 5: Analytisal comparison of the proximate ehemicel
cosposition of the t,runk and frond of the oilpaln ta so&e Halaysian hardwood species
{ in percentage based cn OD naterial }

CIIEHICAL COHPOSITIOH PROND** HALAYS IAN
HARDWOOD
SPECIESf

Ash

Alkali sslubles

A1 coho I -benzene

Hot r*ater eolublee

Lignin

Pentosans

Source:

1 ,63

19.5

1.2

2.5

22 .6

25.9

71.8

45.8

1989

and Lee , l.98 5

and Peh , 1- 982

4 ,48

33.3

8. 32

5.0

16.1

23 .4

65.5

37 .4

0,03-2.1 I

2 .60-?4 , 5

0. s0-1.I .6

0.10-14,4

lz.7a-34.2

4,20-20,7

59.40-85.4

35. 1 0-54,2

*

**

f

Khoo,

Khoo

Khoo

Holocellulose

Alpha-celluloee



Table S:

-+4-+

RAW MATERIAL

OiI paLm:

-.*r rono
. .rt*t runE

Analytical comparison of the
some monocotyledon species (

based on OD material )

oil palm r*ith
in percentage

Ash

4 ,48

1 ,63

6-8

1-3

16. r

22 .6

1?-19

22-3A

23 .4

e5,g

27 -32

16-21

37 .4

45.8

3 3-38

50+

Lignin Pentosans o-cellulose

*

**

#

Straws and
g"*"*t*#

Bapboo#

Source: Khoo, 1989

Khoo and Lee, 1985

Misra, 1980

Ho et af-. (f 984) showed that the only part of the

oil paln trunk having a better chance of being coverted

into lumber is the peripherial zone of the butt end"

?he trunk could be peeled to produce reasonably good

veneers from the inner zonen probably suitable aa a

core veneer in plywood manufacture,

| .3.2 pil pe,l- ttunk as a pgieptial souree of e.nergg

The

trunk is
potential

generated

estimated energy potenti.al

17,6 t4J/ke, {Shameuddin and

energy available from the

by the Halays ian oi l" paln

of the oi1 palm

Nor, 1985 ). ?he

oil palm trunks

industry, r*as 4.S
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nilLion cJ

rnillion G.t

of oil paln

regcurce is

technology

in 1985 and is expect,ed to reach about rza
by Lhe year 2000. presentLy the utilisation
brunks as an a1ternative renewabl_e energry

*bsent due to the lack of an appropriate
to harness the energy,

studies by the okura company of ilapan and a 1acal
company have indi.cated the feasibiliey of converting
oiL paLm trunks in cCInbination with empty fruit bunches

and pressed fruit fibres into solid fuel peLlets
(PoRr!!' 1983) . The pellets are made by briquetting 45*

trunk. 45* e$pey fruit bunehes and 10t presged fruit
fibres- The calorific vaLue of this product at
4240 keal/kg is sinilar to that. of ordinary !{ood and

the l-or sulphur eontent promises mininal polLution
problems (PORIM. 1983) .

1,3. 3
producu€,

The Low average densit.y of oi1 paLn trunks renders

the 1-ignoce11u1osic material favourable for the

manufacture of romposite panel products such as

c€nentboarrl, and Iiartieleboard rlue to less res j.stance

to e&mpact j"on, However, hefore the trunks can be

used cofimerciaLly, the problens of fungal attack on

€treen trunks and the rapid blr;nting of knives in the

f laking Lrrocess nust be overeome.
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Research earrierl out at fRIIrl by Chew and Ong

(19841 has indieaterr that is is possible to rnanufaeture
siagle-layer, hr:mogrenous partieleboarEls marie entlrely
from oil palm partieres (vascular bundles I or 1n

admixture with particlee frorn other timber speeies, as

trell- as three-layer particleboarrls. made f rom

ln'.lustrial wcod *rastes for th€ surface layer and oi1
paln particles for the core 1ayer.

Preliminary studies have al-so indi-eaterl the
potential of certai.n parts of the oi1 palm trunks in
rood-eementhoard manufacture provirled the high
earbohydrate eontent of the trunks ean be reduced
(Sudin et €t7., 19871 .

1.3.11

Research undertaken at r.RfH on the potential
utiLisation of oil- palra trunks in paper naking has

indicated positive results.

Fibre morphology has shown that the s trands Trere

rather sinilar to 1or density hardwoods in having a
short a?erage fibre length of, o.96 mm and a moderately

Low Runkel ratio of 0.d8 indieative of thin ce11 wal"Ls

{Khoo and tee, 1985) . These properties eonnbined wi"th a

high eoefficient of suppleness {}758}, suggested that
good interfibre bonding is expected during sheet

forma tion ,
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?he prcxinate ehemical analysis gave valuee cl_ose

to those typicai" of Hal"aysian hardwoods exeept for a

higher pentosans content {Khoo and Lee, 19g5). ?he

high pentosans coate*t together *i.th ttre higrh

holocellu1ose content anrl l-ow aleohol-beRzene solubles
t*ere f avourable in Bulping of the trunk. The hiqrh

pentosans content rrould be an added advantage as it
inparts stif f ness and low opacit.y to I|SSC puLps.

e setback in the pulping of the trunks lies in the

faet- that the fibrous strands useful in pulping muet

f,irst be removed frorn the embedment of non-fibrous

tissue. This is nacessary to provide not only a longer

storage l"lfe of the pr:lping material but also to paee

the ray for a direct aceess to the paperaaking fibre
*rith a minimum consu$tption of,. chenicals.

?he strands l*hen subjeeted to sulphate pul.ping

{Khoo and Lee. 1985} and HSSC pulping (Yusof,f, 1985} ,

$ere f,ound to produce pulps of acceptabl,e strength in

m+derate yiel-de " both processes requiring low chemicaL

input,

Ahe raw naferial for sulphate pulping ryas usua}ly

firsi reduced to chips then broken uf, and screened ta

remov€ tfre pith (Khoo and l,ee, 1985), Pulping T{as

carried out in a six*Litre H-K digester at 160oe for
three lrours with the active aLkaLi at 10 -14* and



sulphidity of 25!s. f,ecording to Khoo and L,ee { 19g5} ,

bleaching of the pulp wiLh a kappa number of
approximatel"y 2a by the chlorination-alkali extraction-
hypochl-orite (cEfl) sequenee gave a drop in yield of
a3-most 10* and a low brightness of 67s6, as weLl as a

general drop in strengrth properties, l{owever, ort

beatS-ng, the tearing stre::gth of the bleacbed pulp

remained practieally constant darn to the Lowest.

beati"ng point.

rn htssc pulping, the trunks which had been soaked

under saterr to prevent rotting, !f,ere nornally
fl"ettened under a hydraulic pregs and then manuatrLy

pounded to separate the parenchyma cells from the

f ibroue stranr,Ss. Thorough el-eaning of the strands waa

carried out in a hydrapulper. According to yusoff

(1985), pulping the fibrous strands in six-Litre tt-K

digesters at l?OoC for 1.5 to 2 hours, produeed

partiaL3"y ecftened material that can pass thrcugh a

Bauer ref iner. a lors chenical charge of rl 10* scdium

eulphite !{as needed for moderate pulp yie3.ds (62 ?Ot)

but excessive adcition of sodium carbonate (up to 1A*),

a buf fering agent / r{as reguired to maintain non*acidic

pulping con€itione. Sulphate pu1ps, el-though net

exceBtional in propertiee coul-d possibly be converted

into medium grede nrapping and packaging papers and

paperboards. Ifriting and S,rinting papers coul-d al"so be



arade prcvid€d iha hr"ightnees of the
improved. dSSC pulpe eoul_d be ueed

grades of pap€r ructr as corrugating
and nri ting p,rpers _

1. { Potgntial- l:s*e sf sll sals f,ronde

bleached pulp is

to make coaragr

medirrm anrl pri. nting

1.d"1 Pct;gg

The f-r+nds consist-

treafJ-ets ere atLached.

of petioles sr ryhich the

Studj"es elt the papermaking potent.ial" of t"he

petioil"e conducted by rroedidobroto {1992) indieated
good otrength properties,

Fi-bre rrorphoJ,ogy indicated that the fibres lrere

slender and that there rgas distinet difference in ceLl

lga}l thicknese between the peripherial and inner

f ibres. fhe f ibres at the periphery had thieker rcal-ls.

enal1 l-umen diameter and ionger !"engths conpared to the

fibres at the inner Layers.

Ttrie fel"ting pord€r {Length to diarreter ratio} of
the peripherial fibree (138) were simiLar Lo bamboo

fibres ryliil* that of the inner fibres {91} r*ere sirnilar
to that ',:f the euca3"yptus spe,cies {Joedidobrot,o, lgg?l ,

?h* chemicai compooition of the oil_ palnr petisle

shc$ed similarities to baaboo except for a higher



l"ignin content { 18,80*) , a lower alcohol-benzene

content (4.45t) and a hiqher ash content (4.099),

The petioles were subjeeted to pr'eLiminary puLpingr

trials by the soda, su.Lphate and sorjra anthroquinones

process - tike the trunk, the petioles contain
parenchyna ee1ls useless in pulping. By putting the

petio3-e chips into a refiner aL a high cl-earance and

screening af,terr,rards t8t of the unwanted rnaterial was

removed.

Accerding to Joedidobroto (

carried out in digesters heateti

petioles were cooked for 4 hours

155oc and 165oc" Liquor to wood

at 4: 1.

1982) , pulpirrg was

by hot air. The

af a ternperature of

ratio was maintained

pulpThe soda process €tave the least delignified

rith high screenings. Delignification couLd be

j-mproved with the addition of a sma1l amount of

anthroquinone (0.15t) , tr> give results si.rnilar to

frorn sul-phate puLping with sinil-ar active alkali

and 2Ae6 sulphidity (,Ioedidobroto, ]-9821 .

l:hose

charge

Evaluation of the physical properties of the

handeheets showed similarities to pine sulphate pulps

except f or burst val,ues. Breaking length val-ues were

quite high, similar lo softwood pulp (ioedidobroto,

19982' .
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t.4*2 Pote:ntial uses of oil oa.lll I erref I ef-s

studies carried out by Top and Kato {1.gg5a)

on the oi1 palm reafl.ets have indicated that the
leaflets contain a high concentration of vi.tamin E in &

ehloroform-methano] extraction.

Thin -l-ayer chrosatography, high perf orn&nce l iquid
chromatography and aass spectrometry studies on the
vitamin E conponents showed that alpha-tocopherol ?ras

the majcr homologues. The estimated potential
availability of vitanin E from oil paln reaflets was

reported to be about 89r0o0 tonnes in 1985 increasing
up to 9611000 tonnes by 1990. fn view of the

eoncentration of tocopherols in palm leaf-l-ets, this
renevab-l-e resource has been recognised as a potential

source for industrial extraction of the compound.

Since the leaflets have so far found no economic

util-izat,ion, & more thorough study on its utilisation

should be implenented. The conversion to paper pulp

is one approach.
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I}ITFODUCTIOI{ TO PULP AHD PAPEN

I.5 The nature nf paper

The word "p&per" is uged to describe a fel-ted sheet of
fibres forped by introducing a water suspension cf t,he

fibres onto a fine sereen, The rt,ater drains through the
screent leaving & rret sheet of paper *rhich is reqoved and

*iried. Additives of one or several kinds &re usual_ly

introciuced before or after the sheet is formed to obtsi.n

desired properties" There is no sharp line of desarcation

between paper and paperboard., Generally, paperboard is
thic.kern heavier and less fJexible than paper {Bror+ning,

Lg77 t .

Paper is not defined uniquely by the conpCI$ition of +-he

fi"bres used in fabrication. Sheets of, pa,per can be made

f rom f i bres of a.sbestos , wooL , glass , plast ics , rnetals and

nany other materials; some of these are in commercial

producti"on. ?he cost is generally greater than that of

papers nade fros cellulose fibres, but the desirable and

often unusual properties of many papers made from non*

cellulose fibres justify their use in sone aFplications

( Bro**ning n 197 7 't .

Although the paper sheet is usually formed from a

suspension of f ibres in water, other f Luids can be used.

lfater is common and inexpensive and the swelLing and fraying
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of cellulose fibres in rrster durins
contribute unique properties to the

mechanical_ process ing

Paper ( Browning, 1977 | .

sheets of paplrrus made by pressing the pith tissue of a

sedge, cyperus jlap-''rus, were used for writing as early &g

3000 B.c. in Egypt. rn china, stri.ps of baaboo hrere used
for drar+ing and rvriting until the discovery of p&per which
is attributed to Ts'ai Lun in A.I)" 1o5. The original paper

'''&s made in china from rags, bark f ibre and bamboo {Hunter,
1gs0 ).

?he craf t spread to xorea and .Iapan anri f ound i ts way

westr+ard. Paper making ras introduced into Europe in the
fourteenth century and to England and America in the
fifteenth century { Browniag, lg?? } .

Before the invention of the p€rper machine in 1g00,

paper was nade by tedious hand process. Fibrous nateriai
such as cotton or }inen rags and henp were stareped or
pounded in water until. they resched the desired condition
for paper naking {Hunter, 1g30}. wit,h the introduction of
the prxper machirre, the laborious hand process declined in
importancg.

The growing denand f or paper ex.-eeded the capac ity of
hand producticln ard supply of fibres previ"ously used. l{ith
the greater production rlow esde pos,?ible, attentj.on r,res

direcLed t,or+ards other soirrces of f i"bres,
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During the nineteenth centuryr nethods were developed
for the ruanufacture of aechenicar and chemiear pulps from
wood' r+hich graduarly esteblished a coaaanding positi.on as
the principal supply of fibrous r&w msteria] for pap()rnaking
{ Browning n Lg7?, .

1.6

The plant cell wal-ls in r*ood &r€ conposed of cellu-Loee
and hemicelluloses bound together by lignin. rn t,he cell
wall-, ce11u.l-ose chains aggregate to form long thin threade
call'ed nicrofibril"s. Microf ibrils, in combinati.on with the
other natrix saterials provide the neceasary rigidity and

stress resist€.nce in the plant {HcGinnis and shafizadeh,
1ggol.

For the pulp and paper producer, the degradation of the
cerlulose and henicellulose must be kept at a milimun in
order to obtain high yields and to retai-n Batry of the
ptrysical and mechanical properties of the fibre (HcGinnie

and Shefizadeh, 198O},

celrulose is highty susceptible to oxidising agents

such a,s chlorine and hypochlorite rrhich *re widely used ia
bleaching pulp (Casey, II52't.
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I.6.I IIenicet,lulose

The cellulose and lignin of plant cerl r*a.r_rs &re
closel"y interpenetrsted by a aixture of polysaccharides
ce.lled henicell"ulos,e. The 

'aa€ heaicelluloee ras
proposed to designete those polysaccharides extrectabie
fros pl"ents by &queous alkal-i. Today ?he term
henicellulose designates the cerl-r,ralL polysaccharides
cf lend plants, excluding the ceriulose and pectin
connpounds { HcGinnis and Shaf izadeh, 1gg0 ) .

t. ,7 l.ignin

Lignin is a highly oxygenated arosatic po-Lymer with a

repeating phenyrpropane skeleton. rt is the struct,ural
conponent that provides wood with its unique el_aetic and

strength properties. rt is a naterial- that absorbs

coBpressive forces, ft thus becomes of consequence not oaly
to t,he deveJ.opment of a water-conduct,ing systeo, but also to
the tree's need to support & crown neny feet above ground

level {G"lassern 1980). If the concept of lignin ie derived

fros morpholeglrr it Bey 'be def ined &s a systen of
tridinensional polypens, which perneates the nenbranous

pol-y'ssccharides and the sp{rces between the ceLls, thereby

strengthening thes {Pearl, tg62t.
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1.7.1

Dej"anination {renova.l of tignin} is made

difficul't by the giga*tie nol,ecular size of lignin and
by the existence of, covar-ent bonds between the binder
and the carbohydrate ccmp*nents of the fibre. Gn the
other haado deLignificatian is fscil.it,ated by the
aagnit'de cf differences in chemical properties between
the lignin *nd the o'ther fibre co$ponents, or i.n
chemical' teruesr.betneen the phenoric and the
saccharidic , ood conponents (Glasser, 1gg0 )

Alkaline pulping operatee on the basis of
hydrolytic {or possibly hoeolytic} depolymerizat,ion of
phenyJ-alkylethers, thereby reducing the size of the
lignin nolecule and siaultaneously generating nes

solubiliaing phenoxide ions causing lignin to dissolve
in alkali {Classer, Lgg0 },

I .8 Pulpi rre

Pulping converts wood chips into separate fibres by the
chemical reaction between I"ignin end the active chemicala in
the cooki"ng I iquor { Holan, l9 70 | .

Pulping or cooking is echieved by chenical or
pechanical aeans or their cosbinations, rn & nechenical
pul-ping the original cheaicaL censtituents of the fibrous
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hardno*de. rn cro&blnntion r*rth o*ftrr b.rnd* of,putpr lt
conl,rt tiut,e!i bu t k nnd $prr(: ! t.l, xnsl I s of pant r eul rrr vaJ ue
in bslck psp*rs. Howgr,tlpn snd* 1:ul1rs.pg hss declined tn
in;,t.r'-lnnr:e **rt.lt t.trsr Snou,tlr rrf th.. xultrhgtr rRduBtr-v
t ltrpl*trifts: I f{?? } " }iu,lFllnl t 1rut 1r hnx brt,t,er r*t,rf*itt.h
('t(1t" gttd* lrulP vlliit' |ltr:rtl't'rtrs lr.a,H +*flsttdiiitr*u tlsr-{,te.
I .qfi{} } 

"

Tlrt.: atl I pft4E11. lrr-orrlnr{ i e Ar! gf I.*}rrin* ol. Lhe *oda

lrr$d'f nf*. The t rrrA ru lphnt.+r i s gr*.*ffuCp:.r * *.lsna*er &g r t,

esght" *'*lr€r .>nF t.* ausrle*:t. t=*rat. *gl ph*t+ r*ther. t,hen

xul.phid*:s trsed in tha €rt,u.nl <:ooking. $odrup
errlphate i** hr:x*1,er. t he ne k*rt;r chrmi*at tn th*
nulphnte proc{lcsr and sodrun *ulphlde is F product ol,

t,hc a(id irre nul phate tn th* Frcovsyy f urneca r xhere the
nahoup rlr*ait"al ja added tBr.lee. lggt,r.

Tlrc: nilil$ k|.af-! { f rs)e t,}re G*rnen anrJ tivedi uh **ords

f err st.rsn* | hen been appl ir.d t 4 l:lr r s proq6.as trecaurr.

the pul pn produced flrt I'ery *t rong part ie uirrl t, when

t.h* rooii is t.ersrnated *hr lcr l.tr* L rf,nin cont.ent. is
*til! ,st a rolat.ivelp'hrgh levrI., The kraft,. process ls
$ulletr r clr t,o l,.ir* xodn l"rr0{:{r$!* u r t }r r*xp*c't ;t) the r*t*r
cf ilul$)irig, pullr f ield, pulH quallt.y €nd productlon

f ost ' l t, i s el e$ xle{ej.r: appL icatrle &s str} vood speci*s

crf13 tre u$ed, elle$int{ wido flnxibiiity in r*ood supply.

T''hq *opki11S cyt: I e rpqu i rea sbouf .'l t.o { hCIur*r sL &

I ct&Ir*lrfitur'f ${- 1?t} t,u I Tf,ot.: ( llryr:tr, l g8$ ) .



I * 8. g nrl,1nblfe_-errlpjlg

The aulphi.te pracaas has+ * c*Nnrfieent role ln the
productian <lf chesic:rl*.; i,er n**rly a ceatury, Thct
r*Je lrar <rs'cl *n*tl nnd t.l*: *f**rt.h ln chasi.cel puI,F

itr"nttuct. icn has tre*n a.l.g*nt, eRt.r r,e,l3. in l,he kr:af I
Ff'*(-:es6. Tht*l rra mninry qrrr* to t,&*Q re&f,ons: firsLrtsr
orr!1'H liarted riuati*r of wo.rl srrer.ies coulrl be pulped
*rfi+l :,rt:c.'on,l I )., t.h* ptrl ps produt:erl $ere di nti net.ly xeaker"
tFt-r''t.s* lglt{l}-

I n tlro conv€nt iqrral acid aulphi te proceaa, Ehe

f ibroue aaterial r sFe irulped t*i th * cookins I iquor
contarning norliu& bigutphite xith an excesg of free
nul phurous ac i <l . Tht. &ax r&u!p t,eaFerature during
pulp:ng ie about l;lFoc" The sr tsefrerli.ch sulphiie
1iu I p on t.he other trand i*r produced b$' diqast ron aL

"l ouet" t.eep*rnt,ttre:, trut, ftrr lonl{pr grer.iodu ot' tise than

l,,lrone appLi*d ir.l t.he u:iual acid sulphite uu,LpinS. t'he

trulll is used extcrrnivelt in glassine ancl grensepnoof

PaPer {llryce' I9?{}},

l , L ll l{*rlif.i*f, sutphine-.p.na&trEa

The bi uuJ rrh i te Brocess eapl oys ead i ua bi sul phi te

ori sfigneeiun bisulphire &s the active ehegic*l . No

llre* auiptrurlctt& s.cicl is 5rresent. snd t"he pfi of the



cookins l.iquor is about

is in the ranfe of ISS r

, The puLpin* tenperature

?ooc { Bryce, lggo }.

4.5

ol

Neutrsl sulphi !=e or. netrtrar sulFhite seuichesical
( Nssc ) prl ps nre produced b1' digegt ion r+ith e r iquor
c$nt&'ining *odium sulphite liri the ective chesie al . The

Liquor also contain* sodius earbonate to ensure thet
t.ht-' *cr,k remsine sr ight*1.v al k*l i*e { Bryce, } gso } .

Nsilir-l pui pin* is mainll' used for the p.roduction of
high-yierl.d pulpr* frop hard*o*d*. The r+ood ie
del igni f ied only partialry and eechanicel f ibreri.aation
i s thus requi red. The product obt.ained, h.igh in
residuol liBnin, is eapecially suitable for uae &s

corrugat.inB medius {Sjostrom, lggl }.

I "8.4 Hlq4qhing of ehenical puttt

'l'he unbl*ached pulpe produced by any of the con&on

pulping procesaes contain residual tignin and coloured

naterials. Pulps with inproved r"rhiteness and greater

stebi.lity Ere protiuced by a proces$ knovrn &s bleaching

{ C*sey, I 952 ) ,

The m$st iuapartant bleachin8 agents ere chlorine

(C), hypochlorite lH ) ' chlorine dioxide tS) and

fryelro#en peroxide ( p l ' They are usuolly appl ied in one

of several sequences to eonserve bleaching chesicals

and to ainimiee degradation of cejlulsee and other



carbohydrates i.n the pulp. Intermediate steps of
washin* or alkaline extraction tE) are usually
introduced (Casey, LgSZ ).

Hany different sequences are used in a cosserciar
bl.eaching, depending on the properties of the
unbleached pulp and the characterisitcs desired in the
bl.eeched pr.oduct.

common sequences include cEH, CEHD or cEHp when

higher bri6htness isr desired. Hore extensive
multistege breaching include cEHp, CEHD, cEDEc, cEHEDp

and CEHDPD.

A recent developnent is based on a first bleaehing
stage with oxygen under pressure (o), followed by

conventionel bleaching seguences, e.g., the sequence

CEDED becomes OCEDEI) (Browning, lg??).

I .8.5 l{echanical rrulp

Mechanicel purp of wood or groundwood is produced

by nechanical action only in the presence of water. As

only weter-soluble constituents of the wood &re Lost in
the process, a high yield of 9596 or more is possible.

Most groundwood is nade from softwoods, although so&e

of the lighter coloured herdwoods are also suitable

( Da.niell ' I980 ) .



Groundwood contrj.butes absorbenCyr bulk and
opacity to a paper sheet and is rower in cost than
chersical- Purp' rnportant uses of groundwood are in
book and catalogue papers, newsprint, wallpaper,
r+rappin8l papers and paperboards { DanielI, l gg0 ) .

1.8,$

seraichemical purps €rre produced by processes which
remove less of the lignin than the fulL chenical
procese. They include r,rssc purp, described earrier, a.s

well &s sulphate pulps ( semikraft ) produced by & ress
complete pulping than normal.

Defibrated pulps are made from hardwoods or
softr^roods by passing chips through & ,'defib:ator,, at
elevated t,emperatures. The purps are used in
hardboards, insulating boards and roofing felts
{ Browning, 1977 ) .

I .8. 7 Vpri ables i n pr{t oins

There are a

a pul"ping process

aLksline pulping

large number of variables that affect
. Some of the inportant variables in
€rre discussed bel-ow.

Chip quality affects a number of key aspects

the process: overthick chips result in nonuniforrn

penetraticn of cooking chenical and high screen

to



rejects ' Fines and p'n chips cause a high -Lever of
resistance to liguor flow and brockage of riquor-
collection screens in both batch and conti"nuous
digesters. Chip*bulk density (which depends partially
on chip shape) affer;ts digester production. ever and
under sized result in ross of materiar. on screening and
add to miLl wood costs, Finally the ability of chips
to flor+ i-n birrs and feeders depends on their geo*etry
and siructure.

Among tl:e perameters in a pulping process for a

given species of wood, the most inportant are given
below {lfenzen 1g?0}.

( i ) physicar and chenical- properties of the wood

( ii ) degree of subdivision of the wood

( ii i ) connposition of cooking Liquor
(iv) concentration of cooking liquor

{v} ratio of active chemical to wood

(vi ) tem3rerature of cooking

( r'i.i ) tioe of cooking

1.9 Pu,Los from nonyood f ibres

Paper has been made from a wide variety of fibrous r{lw

materials, but onl,y & few of these have reached &

signiflcant conmerical production' Nonwood plant fibres for
pulp &re cl.assrf ied into three main categories, in terns of



their source, availability and

1980).

fibre characteristics {Hisra,

!".9"1

cereal rice straw and susarcene bagasse fart under
the category. Historically, cere&l straw is the oldest
papermaking materiel " rt remai_ned the major source of
fibrous raw materiar for purp praduction in Europe and
North America untiL the wood putrp indus.try ,"as firnly
establi.shed in the early 1gz0rs. The decrine of straw
pulping began when straw corlection, handling and

storage became increasingty difficult in the face of
rising rabour costs and changes in harvesting methods.

strsw pulping, which once thrived in the united states,
gradually lost ground against rapidly expanding r+ood

pulp production and it is now virtualry abandoned.

On the other hand, stran as a base for the pulp

and paper industry has mede steadlr progreas in many

European countries rt'here pulpr+ood supplies are

extremely limited and the purchase of wood pulp from

outside is too expensive to support local paper

production, Cotrrugating medium, boards and packaging

paper are produced from high*yiel-d unbleached pulp and

bleached straw pulps &re used &s & major furnish for

fine quality writing, printing and other paper grades

(Mrsra, f980).



Bagasse is the fibrous residue of the sugar cane
left after the crushing and extraction process. The
qual-ity of bagasse is dependent on the variety of caRe,
age at cutting, agronomic and soil eond.itions, and the
extent of crushing and airling operations ca*ieci out
on the cane in the suger mill (Bror*ning, 1g77r,

Eagasse, being a by-product of the sugar cane

industryr enjoys a unique positiern among the non-r+ood

fibres for pulp aanufacture, nainly due to its
ava.ilability in large quantities at a. central
collection point,

?he high pith eontent of the stalk, which

represents 30x by weight of the stalk is a major

obstacle to pulping. The pith is separated by

mechanical mea.ns and the stalk naterial is usually
cooked by soda, kraft or neutral sulphite process.

Bagasse pulp is used for the manufscture of wallboards

and insulation boards (Browning, Ig77t.

1.9 "2 Hstural grorqing planf g

Bamboo is the major source of raw naterial for

pulp and pepereeking in Asia, The pulp produces a soft

and bulky sheet rhich finds applications in printing

and writing papers. Setter quality r+riting papers can



be aade by blending bamboo pulps with
provicie improverC strength properties

other pulps r*hich

( Miera, I 980 ) .

Reeds or cane plants are becaming an iuportant
source .f paFerraeking f ib.ese in Eastern Europe, Asia,
the Middle East and Africa- The purp is prepared by
either the kraft or neutrar sulphite proeesa. The

unbLeaehed pulps *r€ blended r+ith *iood pulp for
manufacture of paper end paperboar.d and the hleached
pulp in blends for printing snd wri"ting pepers

{ Browning, I 97? i .

Esparto grass growa r*ird in North Africa and in
the Mediterranean areas of southern spain, rt is a

co&rse graas , gror*ing in large clumps " rt has & longer
fibre than aost plants of this type, and the pulp is
rrLzed for special applications where good formation

and streng';h is desired as in printing, books and sone

writinEi grades of ps,per (Hisra, 1980 ) .

Sebai grass is €t supplenentary source of r&;r

material fcr production of bleached pulp in Indj.a and

Pakr.stan. The grass i-s tough, strong and durable.

Fi"bre lengt,h is 4.9 Erm average.

$abai gress is pulped in batch digesters by the

soda process sirnilar to the pulping of esparto grass.

Th.e quality of se.bai grass pulp is ai-so similar to



esparto pulp and it is ueed in h.igh-grade books and
printing papers (Misra, 1gg0 ).

lr',:
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1.9.3 CuI*i

':' These include bast or ste* f ibres such as hesp,'a:

',, flax, jute and kenaf , Baet fibres are present in hemr:

I' in the fors of fibre buncll"es underneath the bark. Ttre
a.

. aajorit-v af these occur e.s strands, f ilaments or
, threads. The princ ip.al sources are !{an.i_r.a henp, sisa}
:, :

' hemp and henequen {}fexican sisal}. Used rope is one of
, the sources sf these fibres {Hisra, lgg0}.

?hese fibres &re some of the longest in
papern€rking. They have outstanding strength and are
used in applications where their properties cannot hre

netched by conventional wood pulps, Filter papers,

conden*er tissue and tea bags ara exempres of such

uses.

Flax is grawn extensiveiy in Europe for uae in the

textile industry for the manufacture of linen f*brics.
rt is also cultitrated in rndia and Argentina, primarily

for the seedsn which are used to produce linseed oil

for rhe paint industry,

F-l-ax strsw is '"reated by nechanice,l" means to

separate the long, strong bast fibres which are ueed

for ves,ving, The leftovers are knor'n as seed-flax



straT.r to+r, These e.re ueed for Rulping. FLax f ibres in
the form of rag'r splnning wagte and threads are arso
used in pulp and papermaking. A]though eeed_flex straw
contains the saae rong fibres as th.se preaent in waste
Jinen fabrics, it arso ,contains undesirable plant
cosponentsn such as woody cells, epidernal cells and
snal'l vesse-ls. unrbreached pulp produced fron rs,* stra!,
can be qsed xhere tire presenee of shives can be

tolerated, €rs in bog and -',-rapping papers where t,he high
strength ie advanta*ieous" flor.revetr, to produce a high_
grade pulp from the strar+ requires a substantiat
treatnaent to remove the unwante.J ;*oody fractions, hence

the high cost involved.

The fibres ere capable oi making very thin papers

ryit,h good forsationn strength and opecity. Typical
exanples of such produets &re cigarette paper and Bible
paper. Arthough flax puip is expensive it can inpart
certe.in properties to paper that cannot be obtoined
from wood pulps (Miera, 1gg0,.

Jute ie an annual dicotyledonous, fast-growing
pl-ant cultivst,ed exclusivel,y in the hot and husid

clisate of rndia end Bangladesh, The fibree eversge

2 fiEm in Length { ilisra, 1980 } .

ffhole jute is rereJ-y used for pulp and

papergeki.ng. Salvaged products, such as old jute seeke



The kenaf pr,ent is simirar in sppearance to corn
and can be cultivsted in sepi tropicar crimates rith
high yierds. rt is grc'dn &s fr source cf baet fibre for
twine snd rope. Extensive r*search has been csrried
out' cn kensf as a potenti.*l source of raw aateriar for
putp and paper {Hisra, 1gg0 },

1.10 Rerlained paper-e

Paper stock from recraised ","aste" paperB constitutes
&n important source of fibres and accounts for nore than
one-fifth of the tote,l re,er uaterials for the uaaufacture of
paper and paperboard. The reelaiued papers and boards are
disintefrat,ed in wat,er and the stock is proceesed to redove
foreign saterisls. The sost inportant uses are found in the
&anufacture of peperboards and in aoge grades of rra,pping
papers .

and burlep, &re the sateri.als
mills. Jute is pulped by the
&r€ used in the &anufacture of
wrappings, drawing pepers and

available to the paper

soda process. Jute pulps

high-strengt,h bags n

tags (Hisra, 1gg0),

printed or

of sechenical

and diepensing

other extraneous

bleached.

Deinking paper stock is produced frss
unprinted reclaised papers, A coabination
disintegrstion and t,reatment with chenicals

agents re€oves nost cf the ink, filler and

sat,erisls, The stock is r+ashed and usual.Ly



Lreinked stock is used in the &&nufacture pf book and
printing papers, r*riti.ng, off,ice pepers and tiae,.les. sose
ne-'n'-spr"i"nt is nade f roa deinked old newspapers { Brorning,
197?).

1, l1 l{oncel lulsric .fibr**

Al-though noncelruloaic fibree sccount far only a ninor
prapor:tion of peper e.nd paperboard products, they &re
i'inding use in specialitiee designed t.o seet the needs af
specific end uses. soae syathetic fibree used in
Fapernaking 6,re poiyethylene, polyegters, polyaaides and

fiany others based on ceLlulose derivatives.

Asbest,os fibres have also been used in paper for pany

)"e&rs. usualry they &re coabined with organic fibres to
provide requisite strength in the sheet. Gless, quartz and

ieraaic f i.bres are no?r a.vailable far peperekaing; they are

aften brended r*ith cellul-ose f ibres. They contribute
cinensional stability, heat resistsnce, low flamnability,
wet tensile strength and fluid perneebility {Browning,

\977 ).

t,LZ Fibre lrorrhrlIos

liood quality aff cts the quatrity of Pulp and ul-tinately

t.lie psper g1sCe f r+s the Fulp " Scf twoods have been pre f erred

t'# hardr*oode for pulping becau.se they hat e & predoninance of
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t hnn orh.re' The Freeter the l*ngth/urdth rat ro, L/h',

tlre gr*eten t.hr fillre fl*xitrlIitf, and the better the
r;lrnnt:r' af for:ei n* xeI I -bonded paprrs.

(lrofir-fioct iotral p.Trphtrlogl r.Rrr be brohen rnto

rnrlral snd Lengent tel cel | -tral I t,htt:knone antl lusen

tlrsnrntcr" scch of t.ho*e par$Rt'!r.ra auEt bt* ccnsidrrt.d
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I *es f I rx i trt e eind forg bglk i rr pap€r of .l.ot**r*bonded

trree than J$* }tunk*l retio f;ibro*' ?hie effet:t' is.



re r ar"ed to t"h* detree of f i brr cor lapr* durinn peper
dryin$, & phennee non af facterl trt thp ce I | *unl I
t,h.icknes.q and hhe degree of r*fi*ing that, t.tr* fibree
urrdergn pri+r t,i-r l)aperaskin{. A Hunkel rat ro less t,han
I iridi{:a1,sr*r t.}.nr: ttt* f':ihr"trr+ }r&r+ f,:ricel.r*lnr.,!f,p*r rn*k.inE

tl1(.|pe rt' j e* .

('tresical gruJ Er* eedqr f rq:-s t.hin*t*a t t.ed f l.b,reE axel I
itl rgt'irlirtgf i'i<'llalrt** int;*, ritrtrcrr*.l.rke *halros 6$ the'
rl r} r l-irre i. nF l a r*r: tlcnds .

'fhe roef f ie:ient af suppleness f cr.*.8.1 cen be expregeod

{LS :

(*.()rfl, & t1U X t00,

rrhere j a draqeter of' thc I uaen

H r diaseLer of the fibre

General ll' tt t:orf l'tr'ir.nl of Bupllleneeg qreet{rr than

75X i ntl icates t hnt t,he f ibre has 1,orl, t.hin *e.l l g nnri

lrr'odue.els pl.l ti nf' very good strrnt{t h,

A coelf i.creirt. sr supp,lenesg loss than 30X

i rrdicql,es that, thr,' f'rbrr,: h*s thir:k xalls end produr:ea

pulp ef \ie!')' flr)trr *tr"en6th {Igt'as et 8J., l9$il}.

Th*: r.'iliiqr of fihr* lenSLh t.o dianeter t$ Bore

inpo::tarrt t;h,rr, f ,h.'.' len{th nince it det*rnines th1:

l'erl t irrr{ e:hnrnr;i.eri st"i+g of the flibre ' Tlte grenter t"htr

r$tir)r ffrt: drrrLst" thr t'*ering resistsfic{l of peper"



1.13

The procsss c&n

in the fLow chart on

1.13"1 P:rtn--s.Isqni pq

Hormalry the pulp obreined after eooking ,,i,"l
ccnteiR r portion of nraterlal fhat slrould be removed
nechaniee3.ly before bleeehing or before the unbreaehed
pulF is u*ed in peFar$ahing. $ueh mnterial includee
knots f rom the ori,ginel rrood, f ibre bundl*s thet have
not been ful1ly diaintegrrted or other sources of
ehivee- sueh incompl*tely reeolved materiels consume

large emount. of bleaching egents. still remain poorer
in eol.sur then the pulp as a whole and msy appear as

specks, dtrt or Ehives in the tinel paper.

The aep*r€tion proc€ss empt'yed in screening

depends on differences between the dimensions of the

fibree and of the materials to be rejeeted. rt is
eontinuoue and requires 1or* purp concentration, henee

large volumsE of water are used.

Cleaning follons screening and is the final
process of nechanieal purification, It ie a treatment

specificelly intended to remove sna11 pqrtieles of dirt-

end grit tf:et hese been reteined by the fibres, If
emplolrs density differences as the sorting factor.

be broken down into several stages
the following tr€ge.

ag
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I . 13. g Qef ihr.ing

The separation of the fibres in purp is known &s

breaking or defibring. A hydrapulper can be used for
this purpose. 'rhis method uses & .lnr:qe c*p**haped

'es$el, having at the bottom & propelle:: running at a

verl' higtr speed. This thrcws the suspension of purp

and water tonards and up the sides; it then falrs down

t"he centre towards the propell.er again. This high-
speed swirling can break up not, onll'sheets of pulp or
wtrsie papers, but also whole bales.

After the breaki"ng process, the pulp mixture is
passed into a beater or refiner, whereby the fibres in
r*'ater suspension &re exposed to meehanical cutting and

shearing actions of the machine, The fibres are

sirorten somewhat in lerrgth, but the main ef I'ect is the

sxr,-.1] inB and f rar-ing or "f ibrillation" at the f ibr:e

surl'aces produced by tlre mechanical action. These

ctlanges ere sometimes descri bed as "hydration" . The

fibres become &ore flexible and confornable when the

street is formecl , and the paper has improved strength

properties, A paper nade from unrefined fibres is

peiorl y bonded , weak, f l abby and porous '

The qualit.v

paper depend to

treater; this c6rn

and character:i stics oll the f inished

& greab extent on the tr:eatment in the

be controlled to produce papers &s
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widely different as & blotting or gre&seproof papers.
The type of, fibre used a'd the type fo paper to be me,de

&re impcrtant factors to be considered in beating
{ ll'echnrt:a] Sect ion, I 94g ) .

T'he ca'adisn freeness is & rab*raLory test that
measures the r:eadi"ness of the puip to part r+ith its
;*ater bf- drainage {Iiubl it z, I {rt}0 } . ln t}re test, the
pulp is errJowed to dr:ain untler: sl.endard conditions
thror:gh & sie ve. The resul ting dreinage wa.ter passes

to waste througlh.a small hole and the water over a

ce:tain level above it is taken off thr:ough &n overflow

and measr:r'ed in a grass cylinder. A wet purp gives &

row canadian freeness value. Freeness below 20CI nl
rvouLC render t,he pul.p "wet" resulting in poor quality

hands ttcle t,s .

I . l3,3 I'he DaDermakine operation

Tire paper machine is a complicated and el-aborate

mechanj s.m f or performing in a sequence the steps of

sheet f orming, pressing and dr.'ring. The f ourdrinier

and cylinCer nachines &re the two most innportant types

{ Broran j,nB , L97 7 t ,
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1.13.4 Calendering

The treatment known a.s calendering i-ncreases the
smoothness and gross of the paper surfsce. A car-ender
comprises two or more cast-iron rolls with hardened
surfaces, which are arranged in & set or ,,s[ack,, and

rest rrerticarry an the other at the end of the dryer
section in the p€rper machine. Arnost arr paper is
passed t,hrcugh & calender: as part of the papermaking

process. A gJazed firrish is produced if the sheet is
passed between r<111s revolving at different peripheral
speeds.

A supercalender is a calender stack r+hich is
constructed with alternate cast-iron rolls and soft
rolls made up of highly compressed cotton or peper.

Supercalenderinq alters the appearance and surface

properties of the paper; the ef'fects achieved are

influenced b1' the temperature and noisture content of

the paper during the process.

1"13.5 $i-ing, lopding and colouring

The manufscture of paper to neet the requirements

imposed by specj"fic end uses requires introduction of

one or several naLerials in addition to l,he cell-ulose

fibres. Resistance to penetration of water and ink is

trJrovided by sizing material.s, particularly rosin' whi"c|

are crdded to the stock before peper making. Starch,



l.13.4 Calenderi4g

The treatment known as calendering increases the
smoothness and gross of the paper surfece. A calender
comprises two or more cast-iron rorls with hardened
surfaces, which {rre arranged in & set or "stack,, and

rest *erticarl.rr on the other at. the end of the dryer
section in the paper machine. Almost; arl paper is
passed through e calender as part. of the papermaking

process. A glazed firrish is produced if the sheet is
prassed between rolrs revolving at clifferent peripheral
speeds.

A supercalender is & calender stack which is
constructed with alter:nate cast-iron rorls and soft
roll,s made up of highly conpressed cotton or paper"

Supercalendering alters the appearance and surface

pr:opert i es of the paper; the ef f ects achieved are

influenced b-v the temperature and moisture content of

the paper during the process.

1.13.5 gizing, loadine a,nd colourinEl

The manufacture of paper to meet the requirements

imposed by specific end uses requires introduction of

one or several uaterials in addition to t'he cellulose

f ibres. Resistance to penetration of rqater and ink is

provided by sizing material.s n particularly rosin ' which

are added to the stock before paper naking, Starch'
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gr-ue and wax euursions are other sizing materials in
the contnon grades of paper and board. The

fluorocarbons provide high resistance to penetration of
oils.

Loading of paper is accomprished by the addition
of inorganic white pignents or f irr.ers. clay and

cal-cium carbonate are used in the greatest volume. The

pigments &re introduced into papers intended for
printi-ng in which they increase the opacrty and improve

the printing quality.

Paper is col.oured by addition of synthetic dyes or
coloured pigments, l'lost of the coloured papers are

made by dyeing and the papermaker msy choose &mong &

wiCe avriety of dyes for production of the desired

shacles . The dye or pignent. i s usual--l,y introduced into

the stock before t,he sheet is formed. Papers are

coated for pri-nting or barrier purposes. ?he coating

papers to be printed impr:oves the smoothness and

printing guality of the surface and also increases the

opaci ty " Barrier coatings provide high resista.nce to

passage of water, oils and vapours ( Brovrning, 19? 7 I .



1.14

A paper sheet

Lrasis --eight. The

ri basis weight of

The true qual-it.i' of paper

cn 'lhe f itness of e peper for a

tiJa( ),

The me&surable propertj-es of ,a paper sheet include
st:'ensth and optical properties. These &re cften .iudged

abjectively b-r instrumenlal me&$urements. The imp'ertarrt

sirength properties &re tensile strength, folding endur.ance

and resistance to tearing. The bur.sting strength is
cietermined as the presssure required to rupture a specimen

and is related to tensile strength and extensibilit-y of the

sheet. The L & t{ electronic Muller, burst tester can be

'lsed. Foldine endurance can be deternined on a Kohler-t"Iolin

iype of test,er. Using the lntellcct 500, tensile strength

can be measured while the Elmendorf instrument can be used

i,o cal"culate the tearing resistance. The Gurley-Hil1

iippara.tus measu res poros i ty .

optical properties includ*. ail,acity, whiteness and

hr:ightness. A sati sf aciory degree of opacit:r j.s required in

irrint ing and vriting pepers to avoid undesir:abJ e " sho*--

i,frrerugh " f rom the opposite side <lf the sheet . Opacity is

rjer:r.eased by increasing tlre beating or refining of the
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is nade to

paper sheet
al60 t 2 g/m"

have & definite tirickness and

in the laboratory is made t,c

oven-dry gr&slmage.

is relative, f or j.i is based

particular purpose {Norris,
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stock, by pressing the sheet

calendering. It is incr.essed

filling and loading agents or
*oatings.

e.nd after drying or by

addition of inorganic
application of pigment

of

before

by the

by the

whiteness is determined b-v the degree to which light
:'ef rected uniforaly over the visible spectrura {r+averength
'i*t) to ?00 nm). Nost pulps have a yerrowisli tint, and the
p{rper is made to Lppear whiter by adding a smafl quantity
a blue dye.

is

of

Fl,orescent dyes &re used in manri papers to i.crease the
**hiteness and brightness. ?he brightness of pepers can be

measured es the percentage reflectance of light in the blue
end of the spectrum usually i.n the neighbourhood of 4s7 nm.



L .2 Objeet i ve

?he oir para, a na,ior economj.c crop of Mar.ayeia, has
seen a vast expansion of the areas under plantation due to
increasi.ng r*orld deeand for oils and fats, loeal demands,
potenti"al profitability and the need for ag'icultural
di*ersification. In 1gg4, the total area under oiL palm
cur-tir*ation in Halaysia was about r..4 nilrion hectares, an
increase of nearry z5 times since t960, r.,hile the crude palm
oi-l production has increased by almost 40 fold durinE the
s&ille per-icd f Sa1am, 1985 ) ,

The oil paln cultivation and industry generate four
{-ypes of lignocellulosic r+aste aaterial . These are enpt,y

f ruit bunches and press f ibre, kernel shell, uiIl eff flLlent,
palm trunks and f ronds " I{hiie the f irst three types are
poroduced continuously at harvesting and processing of the
fruit for its oil, palm trunks and fronds appear as wastes

c'rrl.v per"iodica-Lly on replanting and pruni_ng, Nevertheless,

the amount of wastes generated from the trunk and frond is
tremendous.

The oil palm ha.s an average economic life spe'n of Zs

.ven.rs and it has been estinated that the amount of felted
trunks a.nd pruned and felled fronds would be 12 niLlion
tonnes by 1990 in Peninsular Mal-aysia (Huthurajah, 1981).

T'he totaL estinated production of leaf.Lets from frond

nruning and replanting was 4,7 ni-llion tonnes {dry weight )

iri 1985 and is exrrected to reach 5.6 million tonnes {dry



wei4ht) in 1990 {Top and Kator 1gg5b).

forrn the bulk in teras of dry natter of
.lignocel-lulosic r*astes generated by the

Thus the leaflets
the total amcunt of
oil paln industry.

Ferled trunks and fronds have so far found no avenrres

af economic utilisarion and their disp.sal constitute a

probrem on replanting. one possible area in r+hich the
ligrioceLlul0sic r&w naterial could be utilised l-ies in the
*crrrversion int-o pulp and peper. Feh et al^. { 19?6 } reported
rhat satisfactory cheaical pulps could be produced from the
empt-v fruit bunches. studies by xhoo and Lee {1ggb} also
irrdicated that the production of unbleached sulphate pulps

from the oil parn trunk is also feasibre. The trunks were

also found to be suitable for produci"ng Nssc pulps of
acceptable strength {Yusoff , LgSS ) .

In the search for new fibrous resources for papernaking

aL & time r+hen the scarcity of cellulosic raw matrerial is a

problem worl-dwi.de, it is r+orthwhile to consider the oil palm

;:,lantation as & possible source, fn this respect, there

-*ill be no competition for: erable l-and since the formation

rsf residues &re an integra-l- part of the care and maintenanee

t:f' ttre oiI palm plant,ation. Appf ication of the

lignocellulosic rrrw naterials for pulp and traper is

*:xl,remely promising because the future demand for paper in

F1al.aysia is expected to be enormous and & steady suppll' of

raw materials permits continuous operation of the pulp and

rleper mills. At present there is onl-y one pulping nill in



East Mara]'sia. The eieven paper nirrs found here utilise
pulp frosl secondary fibres derived from we,ste papers for the
production of 'Low quality paper and p&per products which
accounts for onr-y 4% of the psper requirement of ,uest
Mala],sia. The rest is imported from China, Australia,
Canada end Japan {Sulsiman and Musli, lgg3). Although the
per capita consu'ption of paper in l.ralaysia is rapidr-y
increasing , it st,itl remeined l.or+ at 27 kg in l ggz

iii.baJ-ashi, 1985 ) in conparison r+ith the wcrld averege of,
.i i_t k.g .

ln view of the fact that Maraysia imports over
ll$300 

' 
000 

' 
000 (Ayub, 1g8b ) of pu.Ip and paper products

;rnnual"ly, and the fact that she has only one pulping plant,
it is highly appropriate that a strong emphasis is put into
t li i s re search .

Of the pulping processes, chemical pulping by means of
scda and sulphate Ftere found to be suitable for the doninant
raw naterials among the non-wood f ibres such &s bagasse,

liamb<lo , cereal straw, esparto grass and reeds ( Hi sra, 1gg0 ) ,

Si:udies done by Ezzat (LgT4l on date paln leaves indicate
rhet reasonably high yields of pulp of acceptable strength
c&'ri be obtained by the soda and sulphaLe pulping processes,'; ; *:: y;,-:;i.;

illark et,,.e.J". (rg7ol produced soda purp from the bark and

ol:c af kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinum,l and found the puLps to
fLr,j r,e:ascnably strong.
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